
WEATHER
> creasing cl—dloess with mild tarn-
•M-rstar*. Tborsda) fallowed by rain

Thursday night gad Friday
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National Funeral For
Man Who Was Head 01

» of

World’s Greatest Army

CLINIC HOME
IS INSPECTED

InformHl Opening of Orthopedic
Clinic Heiidquartcru Here

!-ast Night

The home of the Eastern •'arellna
clinics of. the North Carol!;;.* Ortho-
pedic Hospital. Ash and Herman
streets." wn* apcirtl for 111 p -iiltm ti
tip public Ins night The linn.e wll:
• e used for the first time todav when

o

patient* report ihere for the regalar

March cßnlc
Tin* many Gold Imr * p ople who

called IsKt r v -itlnx found ih-* bull I
Ing thoroughly renovated, putioad In
at.tle and c.i!i. and wiiii es«*ntt'<l

f<o the work iu.talbsl
Mrs. w W. Miller Held n-er-tii'iv ,wllV
make |» i iM.-UM-.it. heaili|tiarter* tit the
homo.

Assisting t> receiving last n'ght

ware Mrs. Idohel Wsfl, Mr* Miller.
Mlsaes Ward, Pope. :uid Farler,

From four lo live hundred put lent t

are already otl the list of Mr*. Mlder.
field >*cretnry. who will w>>rlf to re-
late the work of the local ctlnb- to th-

- niligietit ehlHreti o the It

counties of Kistern North t’afollna.
liovlslop for the flniimfji ui>l*.p.,>f

the clinic for the next .biennium t<
prorldeil ntitler the appropriation bill
treently inlopjid bv the remi.il .1

eemblr.

LINDY MARRIAGE
TO BE IN JUNE

Not Decided Yet Whether Cere-
mony To Take IMare In

Mexico City

MKXICU CITY. Mar 20 <4b -Col.
< lißties A. Lindbergh and hla fiancee.
Miss Ann Morrow, expect to he niur

r id sometime In Ihe month of June,
ft In stated upon the highest auth-
ority. The plai-e of the ceremony has
rol y#t been decided. —!_»_

n P

Mtss Morrow and Colonel Lind-
bergh have not yet decided whetlici
tl e marriage shall he aolemnlted In
Mexico City or In the flitted States.
Tbe colonel Is expected to fly back
to Mexico City at leuat once and may-

Ic tw'ce, to visit . his fiancee before'
June.

Gardner To Discuss
The General Assembly

RALEIGH Mur. 20 uF) —Ciovernor
0. Nfax Gardner will go "on the air"

tomorrow night to dtacuaa the recant

sesaton of Ihe general assembly,

tadlo station WPTF, of Raleigh, an-

ncuaced today the governor would
broadcast at 7:40 O'clock.

Nit.NS ROY SPFM Flt

WASHINGTON, March 20 <#*)-

Judge Landis decree took Cant-
rell and Simons from tbe Washington

dub may redound to the benefit of

the nate. for President Griffith has-
rigned Catcher Roy Wpenceit, star of
the American aasdeiutlon last year,
who was rnt loos efrom Pittsburgh in

the high commissioner's sweeping or-

der and made a free agent. Scout Joe
Engle touts Spencer ns the heat Imck-
atopper in Ihe minora.

Missing in Antarctic Regions

*
“ ***• SaM

¦ A JkM.FF 1
.

No word has heard for days from Bcrnt Ralchert, riphtj
Harold June, left, and Larry Gould, below, members of the
Byrd Antarctic expedition who have been in aerial
geological work in the Kockefellcr mountain* Commander
Richard 15. Byrd is preparing to fly to their rescue, according
to tbe radio reports.

*

. ... e*.

General John J. Penihing Joins
Jth MiVUry Heroes In

EtprewinK Regrets

WIDOW BHOWB SPARTAN
FRONT AT SAD NEWS

Leading Frenchmen Are Among
First To Arrive To Express

Condolences
*

PARIS, Mar. to - <JPl—Ferdinand
Foch* gvneralllsslmo nt the Allied ar-

•„ mien In Ihe World tyur, died peace-
fully Ju*t an tb* aim w» going down

at f*:so o'clock this evening.

T*he man who led, to victory the I
yeatcal aggregation of arnica ever

'

.¦vaembled passed away quietly with

hla family about him, and devoute
Catholic that tie wan. .with hla mind
nnd ,-otil at peace after III*last coir

fen-iloii to hla pariah prleat. He win

in hla 77th year, “

He lay tonight at rest In the* field
uniform o' a commanding general

Hla face wna strikingly more peaceful

than at any time since death began

the struggle to claim, him ten weeks
ago

The great Marshal will hjjve a na-

tional funeral an honor which has
been accorded to only five French-

men previously. Thoae men were
"Presidents Carnot, and Fawre. Pas-
teur apd Scientists Gambelta, the

, statesman,.and Victor Hugo the writ-.

The news of the death sprend raptd-

• ly and groat personages Immediately

,
I-again to arrive at the Poch residence

. to reglntcr their regrets and eondol

cnees Marshal Retain came first, to

etcond Fnch In death as he had done

in life. Marshal Lyantev and Oetier-
als Nfessel. Oournud and Weyjand

were there for the army before the
Prst civilian dignitary appeared.

That civilian was Paul Doumpr.

president of the French senate., Afte.
him came Premier Potncalre anal

Aristide Brland. the foreign minister
1 The former had announced the death

of the marshal to the chamber of d*

putles. hurrying Immediately "to give

condolence to lire family.

The widow, although dePfTly moved
vas very dignl led and Spartan in hat
grief. When told hv the doctors that

£ the Inst moment of her glorious has

'and was at hand, she explained
"Cod's wBI be done."

v __
_pne of the first to express feeling-

over Ihe passing of the Marshal was
General John J Pershing who mourns
ftr the loss of a friend and comrade

•I he American " soldier said that

Koch would he rnonrued "not only b'

the French nalimi but all peoples

whose armies fought under his lead
ershlp In the World War.”

There will he a national funeral:
flags will be draped: bugles will

round dirges and Marshal Foch's bndv
° -rill he Inld at rest probably here

where other great aoldles lie and

where the people of the world may

go to pav homage

FIRE IV EXEfI TIVK MIXHIOX
15—7 L.

RALEIGH. s (-..Mar 20—l/Pl

Fire hroge out In the Executive Man

rlon last night from defective wlrin*

hut was discovered and extinguished

before serious damage was done The

htaxe on the second floor was notice-

by one.of the Mansion employer, wtr
sent In a fire alurm. Three truck*

responded to Out call but they wer

not needed, as the fire was put out

jwith chemicals.
Governor Cardner was attending

the Hrvan Memorial dinner at the

time Mrs. Gardner was In the Man-

glon when the fire occurred

111 WliEi: EA( ES I I TIR ATI N
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CHICAGO. March 20 l/Pi —Joe

Dundee’s reign as the world's welter-

weight champion ceases tomorrow *“

far ns the natlounl boxing associa-

tion Is concerned, unless he meets the

association's demands. The assncls-

tlon. through It* president. Paul

•Preltn. has ruled that Dutidee must

¦lgn contracts before March 21 'seall-

lug for a bout with a logical contender

gnd that he must post a certified
fjhfgU for fin.nno. The commission,

fca* named Jackie Fields and Young

• pack Thompson m tha two logical

poßtsagg* aaiija in j
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MARSHAL FERDINAND FOCH

Ex Navy Secretary Is
Visiting in Charlotte

" . -
- o

CHARLOTTE. Mar 2o (/Pi—Cur-
ils E Wilbur. Cooihlge’s secretary of
-he naw who turned up unheralded
c. Charlotte today. Is readjng law
¦with the Intention Os resuming prnc

* ce In Fan Francisco. Mi:, and Mr*
WllbUr are the guests of S' u.irt W
’ranter. Charlotte mill executive wh
vas mentioned prominently in lit*
.ilci-essor*

UHtiriOMl t.l IKDSNFN
PKOTFI T RVYON I'I<INTM

EI.I7.ARETFITON. Tenn Mar 20
The second .company of National

*nnrd*inieii was ordered on duty to-
night an special deputies of Sheriff
I M Moreland to give day and night

•irotectlo/i to the Amerlcaji Glnnztoff
ind American Remberg Rayon planls.

dosed down this week after disturb-
ances caused by strike picketing Of-
•trials of two plants announced op*

-ea Hon would he resumed |oday.

TIIERNOIR COMPANY
Kl VC ASBESTOS CO

NEW YOltK. March 20 The Thor
¦inld coin pa uy manufacturer <>t louke

Pnlngs, liu* iictiulrod controlling in-
terest In the Southern Asbestos Coin-
pniy*. Charlotte. N C Public fiuanc-

inc is being arranged in connection
ilth the acquisition.

No Date Fixed Yet
For City’s Primary

The date lu April for the city
primary election had not btfih "At
yesterday. It was learned *at the

office of City Clerk J G. Hpeni-e,

At their meeting Monday night tye
night the boa is) of alilexineii named
registrar* and judges and < iltqd

upon the Denitx-ratic ex«cutQvu

j-onunlUec lo set the date for the

primary. When tha *Uue Is fixed

candldutes will :lie* nmpee- of thalr
candidacy

-late nobody has filed'. M

URGES MOYEJO
CURB SMAIJJK)X

Slute Health Officer (autionn

Am To Number of UiiMeM
Being Reported

Q The numhar of cast** of smallpox
appearing along Ihe border Hue of
Green. J.enolr and Wayne routine*
during recent weeks demands a trie*
i Inatlon ; campaign lo offer the public

protection. This Is tbe sense o a let-,
let- which came yesterday lo Hie city

and county health department frooL
Dr. Charles O'H. Laughltighouse, slate
h'-alth officer.

“According to our reports.” wrote

Dr. laiugbinghonee, "the first case
of smallpox appearelng 1M J4dk
Hardy neighborhood In Ureane coun-
ty appeared In Vance Township, Le-
noir county In January, the 12th day.
tvblch township adjoins Green* coun-
ty Blnce January 12th. a number of
idher cases have been reported, with
a majority In Vance township and the
vicinity of lm<>range,>

The first case coming from Greene

county was reports#on January I*th.
Blnce that time, alx other coses have
developed.,

"From a study as ths case Incldsnce
and onset. It would appear thgt

/Irrenn county can jufifly maintain Ihe
voaltion that her Infection came from
Vauce Township In Lenoir county. It
btoks as 1 bough Wayne and
ticad to hold vaccination campaigns

along the borderline of Greene In
vrder to lotmunlie their own popula-

tion and it would seem not only pro-

per hut essentially necessary that the
Health department of Wayne and lat*

i oir call attention to conditions ex-
l*llug In their respectlrs counties to

lie county hoard of health of-Greene
county.

“l sincerely hope that you gentle-

men can aiming* for active Vaccina-

tion campaigns An your respective

counties without delay In order that
you may protect your neighbors-

O

(gainst yourselves ”

MINN RACK EVENT
LINCOLN. Kng. March 20 OPI

Elton l»-Essex Ford out of Twlncat
' and owned by Mrs. H. A Foster, won

[lhe famous Lincolnshire handicap ov-

er the mile course today.

SMITH FIELD TO -i
PLAY THE HOST

Kxptcl 1.000 People At Sunday
School Conference On April

Second

Tin- sixth annual session o of the
North Carolina Conference-wide Sun

dgy School conference convenes in
Centenary church, Boilthfleid. on
Ai*rll 2 for a two-day meeting This
conference will draw delegates from
'he approximately 700 Sunday'achoois
¦ I the North Carolina conference.

The program, which Is Imlng work-
ed out hy the conference Sunday

school board, will be on tbe general
theme “Thy Kingdom Come" and a
large number of prominent church-0' i .
hi on have liepn secured as speaker*
and leaders of discussion groups.

Among those on the program are
Dr. E C. Hickman of the Whool or
Religion. Duke University; Rev, J. Q
Schlsler, superintendent of the de-
parfment of leudershlp training, gen-,
«ral Sunday School board, Nashville
Tenn Itev E t.. Illllinfvu,pastor of

Jarvis Memorial Church, Greenville
Miss Lucy Foreman of Ihe General
futtday School Hoard, Nashvitla.
Tenn : I, 1,. OoWiel. conferem < sup

erlntondent of Sunday school work
North Cayollnu Conference. Durham;

Miss Jennie Milton. General Suadar
Siiiool Hoard. Nashville, Tenn.; Rev
I) If. Tuttle of Kmllhfleld; Profes-

sor II E Spence. Duke University,
chairman of the conference Sunday

school board; Miss Georgia 8 Keene,

elementary “uperintendent, Durham:
and others Dr. W. 1,. Pofeat, preslden

cnerltus of Wake Forest college, has
Inert Invited to deliver an addfess he
lore the conference.

Charge* .ire now naming delegate
which will be entertained on the

Harvard plan, P Is expected that per

tiaps one thousand people will he In
attendance

Segrave’s Boat Is
Winner First Heat

MIAMI HEM II Flrt.. Mar 20.—*/P)

Luck broke igulnal Gar Wood, sc-

uf Anierii ;in k|D*t il. lK>at pllola and hi-
Ymerlca \ LI., and Major II O. IV Sea

Hritlsh driver In his "Mis*
England”-Ina'fVd fluoiigh at eiisv vie*
i iry In the flr*t h- d of their match

with tut average peed for the 12

miles of fi!» 2- mile per hour.
»

HART HOI TIPN f.OI FFRH
T\h*T INDOOR PRUTKF.

HA NOVF.ii. March 20. Dartmouth's
golf enthuslit*' h.i-¦ - * nrt and driv-
ing tee ere. list ill Hi' rvninaMufh. nnd
are inking their e.irly season work-
outs Indoors.

HOMES « Dlllli AITAY
UIIATIS WfV V /.*< lii.'lovakl.i. Mar

, 2<i.—jffl’t Thousands of families alhug

'lh erlght d.ank of the Danube lost
i their homes, cattle and other belong-

| lnga today In the ii«»od since

REBSPLANNING
A NEW ATTACK

' °.

Say They Ran From Torreon
and Kscaltm l u Start Some-

, thing EJm

(By The t**orl«led Press 1

Insurgent leaders announced their
rcdlnes* finally to start their counter
x letmlve against pursuing Fadaralw
itndet General t alles simultaneously
with efforts by federal air aeouta that
Ilia main rebel army apparently was
continuing Its north ward retreat to-
ward Chihuahua City.

General Escobar, in the new rebel
headquarter* at Jlemcne*. state of
Chihuahua, pul In a new light Ills
withdrawal from --ucccsslve fortlfl«tl
los 11 loti* at Torreon and Kscalon bv
snyhig that-lit* allies In ftra central
-itates tvere threatening tbe rear id

the ('alien army and menacing It*
•*t mm unications with Mexico T*lTy:

A rebel counsellor agent In El Paso
Texas, declared this revolutionary

obliged General Ualle* to leave his
command "fit Tomtuu to -face attack*
If the state of Duanajiiatn. He report-

ed the Federal commander'a* bound
tor frotualo, about Isn inlb-* from
Mexico City In which region I'tsurg-
..(Us had captured the clrtex of

and Guanajuato.
a
Federal authorities In Mexico Cllv

mode no mention of ihe*e reported
teVersea, merely announcing that fed I
i ral aviators were closely os-ou'lnr!
he mailt rebel army which seemed to

o< preparing for further retreat Into]
the mountainous, arid country be-|
nnd Jimenez <

Rose Is Awarded Another
Big Job-By United States

Irish Potato Planting Is -

30 Percent Under Last Year
W. p. Hose of Gohlnboro will next

week start op the st.;f>,Kf>P addition to .

'teen Hospital. Asheville awarded

hint hy the United States goverpmenl

in p competition In which contract-

i rs of the country as a whole entered.
¦ls. Hose Is jii'it now completing erec-
tion of a unit of by rrsck* at Fort
t’ragg. and lu May win complet erec-
tion of a second unit. These Kavette-

rllle projects amounted to rTuu.mm,

iliaking a total, of ji,urj.*f.n to « .ti-

tracts for Fncle Ham In I than a

year.

The Oteen construct lon calls for ihe

traction o font* additional building-.i

..most.id the space to In- tor addition*,
pi ward* but a part of ifjo to given

over as nurses umitiers.
From the office of the contra'* tor-

here yesterday It was -leamod tint

some member of the Goldsboro for..-

will In all probability be sent to Ashe-
v‘He to supervise the work there.

Award of the contract to Mr, JYose
brought his name and the nunw. of

Qoltlaboro before the country M »

v hole, as hundreds of contractors had
alihmlttisi bids. Tile project Is to t.e

complet'd within a year.

Another bidder from St 1! Louis fixed
the time limit tu 210 days and hi*
price a' 1405 000 said the News and

j iltiaerver yesterday With a penalty .of
¦l5O a day Incorporated In the condi-
tions for bidding, tills latter hid conltl
h con*'rued, a* the lowest, but Ute
office o' Senator Simmons wa* In-
lothned t<sla> l>4 Director Haines, of
the Veteran* Rureau, that the Golds-
Isiro man was the successful bidder

The toddsltoro man, through attor-
iippealeif to t.oth North Caro

j llna HenUtors to see that he got a

pouare deal ".Both Senator Simmons

.mil Senator Overman tmik the mut-
'er up with ihe bureau.

ROOT MINING HONE SOON*

GENEVA. March. 20. p/JPl—Ellhti
• lumt plans to leave here Friday for

Parle, Bailing for the United Hlates
. ce the Ua Da Franca April 10,

The acreage given to Irishcpoiatoes
In tltv* Mount Olive and Calypso sec-

<lons this year will be thirty per cent

under what It wa* lust year, aorord-
ng to statistic* given yesterday by

lining grower*, broker* and bank-
*i of the set tlons who met wltli W.

A. Hherman, director of the fruit and

.igeiable division of the 'United
of agriculture, and

A V. Men ker, secretary of the In-

leistate committee of the federal de-

partment.

These officials talked with Mt

Olive Grower* yeslerdav tbornuig and

with Calypso growers a short time lit

«-r. Their visits to the county are In

connection with a tour they are mak

ng o the Irish potato growing set

Font Prior to n.inlng It*v Ciei

v'-lted Marvland. Ihe Ea)>f

Virginia, and the Elltabcth City ill*

tffet. *;
*

-

From Wayne they proceeded to

Wilmington and Ihenco they will go

into Houth Carolina. They reported

that In the balls yI*ltad to tar that

ibe curtailment of the crop wai

knout as reported In the Mt. Olive
ircion —about thirty per cent less
than lust year. In a few Instances,

however, the officials said, grower*

bad already contracted for ihelr seed
potatoes before they found that It
would lie necessary to inuke drastic
f i duct lon* and were forced to buy

hem, hence to plant.

The outlook os to prices, Messrs
K'l-ernum and Morcker suld. Is mun
'nvorable that) It was for last year.

Though there I* a considerable carry

ver.a price of s.l a barrel may be
expected. It wa* Indicated.

From Information gathers In meet-
ing* similar to thoee hpld el itft. Olive
*.ad Calypso yesterday, It Is hoped

that some, plan may be devised under

which the various producing fields

will offer their crops at different per-
<*

lods of ,ilie spring and summer'
months. This, It la believed, would
tynd to stabilising tbp yrloq

MARSHAL FOCH DEAD AT HIS PARIS HOME, AGED 77
Red Cros§ Takes Charge

Ol Relief Work In Area
Stricken By High Water

THE GOLDSBORO NEWS
READ IN THE MORNING WHILE MINDS ARE FRESH—READ BY BUYERS BEFORE THEY BUY.
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No ( aMpoifa To Bo (Mac« 4
But IxicaJ CkapUr WillBo-

eoivo Cwtributioua

ESTIMATE THAT lEMO
HOMELESS IN ALABAMLA

l-wai l*eoplo May Dooiro To
Make Donations To AM la

Stringency

Though no campaign will bo Wg-
'¦ M<|tnl, tha local chapter of tbo IM
Croaa wax yeaterday authorised U> re-
ceive runda for flood rallaf work be-

con find ad by tha orgaolaotlaa Ml
Vlabama, Florida. Georgia and MMa

Uxalppi. *

•
“li la mora than likely that thara

allt be people In your commuaUy who
will wish to contribute,” saye. ward
from tha national headqaartarf re-
ceived her* yesterday.

Tha Red Cross haa taken complete
charg* of all relief operation* In tha
flood area* of Alabama, Oeorgla.
'•ruthern Mlaslaatppl aad northern
Florida. The rallef work will taelwd*
all naceaaary emergency aveeagf,

Huch aa flood, medical supptlaa. cloth'
ng end temporary ahelter, aa wall

aa some form of permanaat rehabttt-
tatlon for the flood aafferara

Relief headquarter* bar* bee* .*#-

fit.llxh'd by the national erpaataa
lion at Montgomery, Ala. Wfthff. g.
olHhtmaon of National Disaatqr
lleilef corp* as Dimeter. Relief walk-
er* hare been aent Into each area as
•he flooded dlattiaia and qpeekU
• orkara from Manorial Headquarter*
are preceding the oreat as tha naad
into Florida, arranging for omjr-
n-ncy relief In thoae rommnntttea
where danger ihreateoa within tha
next twenty-four baars.
„

In addllim. to than* eager!taegd
d'assier relief worbera from Matlon-
m headquarter*, officer* and, worb*f*
ttom f& Red Croea chapters In the gf-
fueled ntatoe are cooperating In all
neceaeary emergency work. Thee# »

chapter# have all bean sulhorteed by
National headquarters to expend
whatever runda are nooaaaary for Im-
medlate relief.o

Governor Grave# of Alabama eett-
melee that I&.tNMI people are victim*
ir Che Good la hie state. No accural* I
estimate baa been made of the ant-
her of flood aaffarera la Aha ether
territory. Governor Graves haa for-
mally turned over to the Red Croat

I relief work In Alabnma aad ha*
ated that: “all fund* from whatever

enure* and by whatever agency ¦*•

tured will be turned over to the Red
Croaa “ He add*; “The suffering la
in w acute'land the need la tfreat.**

<-

President Hoover who M ala*
president of the American Red Croed
a keeping In' ctoe* touch with the

f*umb situation.
••

NINETEEN DIE
’

IN TRAIN WRECK
Erar That Toll WII CmUmm T»

Mount In Canadian
Accident

TORONTO. Mar. >p._Ol>V-A eog-
••lantly mounting death toll continued
'ii add to the horror of the wreck of.
•wo Canadian National Railroad Kg-
preaa train# today at Orocourt, near
.'arry Hound. Ont.

The death of expreaa maeaeoger
Htrntt li rough t to IP the total of dead
which haa lieen mountlag gradually
during the day A score or mere wer*
iiported Injured and R was thought
I oaalhlc that more bodies would he
found under the wreckage. The twb
erpress trains came together head-ow
fuat before dawn near the little way
nation of Crocourt. 4« mile* north -

weat of Parry Round.

A1 Capone Goes Back
To Hig Chicago City

rillt AGO. Mar. 20.—<AV-“Beor-
face" AI Capon* ta pearl gray spalp
¦»d clothed with the swaak of eg-

i-luslve tailoring, cam* back treat
Florida today to tall tha government

< about the liquor baalaeae—maybe.
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